
Bachelorette
Party Packages

Say I DO
Say I DO
Say I DO

to Self Image
to Self Image
to Self Image

Boutique
Boutique
Boutique



Shut down of
boutique

 
$100 - 1hr
$150 - 2hr
$200 - 3hr

VIP

Food & Drinks options available at an
extra charge

$35/person - 1hr in front &
1hr in private room

 
$50 for extra hour in private

room
 

$5/person for extra hour in
front

 
 

Bachelorette VIP

FIND US !

www.selfimageboutique.ca

@selfimageboutique



It's myParty
Birthday Party 

SELF IMAGE
BOUTIQUE

Celebrate with



Shut down of
boutique

 
$100 - 1hr
$150 - 2hr
$200 - 3hr

VIP

Meal options & Loot Bags available 

Birthday Party VIP

FIND US !

www.selfimageboutique.ca

@selfimageboutique

$20/kid 13 & under - 1hr front & 1hr
in private room

 
Up to 2 parents free 

Any additional adults $5/person
 

$5/kid every hour after in the front
 

$50 for extra hour in the private room
 
 
 



It's myParty
Birthday Party 2.0

SELF IMAGE
BOUTIQUE

Celebrate with



Shut down of
boutique

 
$100 - 1hr
$150 - 2hr
$200 - 3hr

VIP

Meal options & Loot Bags available 

Birthday Party VIP

FIND US !

www.selfimageboutique.ca

@selfimageboutique

$30/person 14 & older - 1hr front
& 1hr in private room

 
$10/person for extra hour in front

 
$50 for extra hour in private room

 
 

(Max 20 people)
 
 
 
 



Corporate Party
Package

SELF IMAGE
BOUTIQUE

Rewind and
party with



Shut down of
boutique

 
$100 - 1hr
$150 - 2hr
$200 - 3hr

VIP

Meal options available 

Corporate VIP

FIND US !

www.selfimageboutique.ca

@selfimageboutique

$35/person - 1hr in front & 1hr
in private room

 
$50 for extra hour in private

room
 

$5/person for extra hour in
front

 
 



SELF IMAGE
BOUTIQUE

Rewind and
party with

School
Groups/Teams

Package



School group of 15 or more
 

Shut down of
boutique

 
$100 - 1hr
$150 - 2hr
$200 - 3hr

VIP

Pizza/Chips/Drink - $8 + tax

School/Team VIP

FIND US !

www.selfimageboutique.ca

@selfimageboutique

$10/student for 1 hr
 

$5/student every hour after
 

Teachers free - up to 2
$5/adult additional flat fee for entire time

they are there
 

$50 flat fee if off hours
Mon: 9-3pm

Tues/Wed/Thurs: 9-12pm
Fri: 9-11am

 
 


